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NOUVELLES DES GAI;APAGOS 

Par la Smithsonian Institution, Center for Short-Lived Phenomena, 
Cambridge, Massachusetts (U.S.A.), nous avons appris qu'une eruption 
volcanique a eu lieu aux Iles Galapagos le 11 juin dernier. Nous vous 
communiquons ci-apres extraits des rapports que le President de la 
Fondation, le professeur Jean Dorst, a re~u concernant ce seisme. 

NAME OF EVENT 

TYPE OF EVENT 

DA'l'E OF EVENT 

THIE O.F' EVENT 

LOCATION OF l:VENT 

LATITUDE OF EVENT 

LONGI1'UDE OF EVENT 

EVl!:NT NuHBEH 

DEBCRIPTION OJ!" EVENT 

DA'rE OIt .. NO'rIl"ICA'l'lON 

TIME OF NOTIFICA'rION 

REPORTING SOURCE 

SOURCE CON'l'ACT 

HESPONSIBLE SCIENTISTS 

DATE OF l'<OTD'ICATION 

FOLLOWUP AC1'ION 

HEMARKS 

Isabela Island Eruption 

Volcanic Eruption 

11 June 1968 
0370 Hra. G.H.T. 

Galapagos Iclands 

00° 20'8 

91<- 07 'W 

9-68 
Earth Movements, Subterranean rumblings, red 
and blue streaks visible for ten miles. 

12 June 1968 
1400 Local Time 

U.S .. C. &: G~S .. 

Mr. James Jordan 

Dr. William Melson 

12 JUne 1968 

Contacted event area, seismic & infrasonic 
stations 

U.I.l. Re~ort, Boulder Infrasonic Station 
Beport ~ui to Seismic St", ti on Heport 

Barth rumblings and qualtes accompanied by 
Ex~loBionG. Explosive events reported at 
0350 Ursa G .. M .. l'. 11 June, 0000 lira. G.H .. T., 
12 June 19Gb. 

Seismological Station 
Quito, Ecuador 

ESSA S'l'A'l'1 ON 
Boulder, Colorado 
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REPU1<T 

Bf(i10RT 

n e i §J.!!..i c ..... L~:' E o:r::Ll!:2.!!l_Et.!1i t.2..L )<:c u e: d ~ 

~ wave 05h 56m ~cls UT 11 June lq68 
S wave missin~~ 
600 miles west of Qulto 

!nfra~G!lic Haport ~rojn .d\l)uld~.E.J .... _go21or'!..££ 

Acoustic wave reached Bou:der at 0329 UT on 12 June. 
(Origin of wave at Galapagos a:pprox::i.mately 2230 U'I'/el?30 
local time on 11 June). Stupendaus explosion ~n the multi
mega'on range, with gravity wnves :in atmosphere ar~~ving 
about the same time as acoustic w;(ves. 
Peri'Ju6 ~s l(m~ as 9 minut'96 B.1021J. tl,des 'IIl"ly l!e 20-lj.Q 
dynes/em • 

Boston, Iiassachusetts 

lsabela IRland volcanic eruption. V01cano er~ptionB h&ve 
cau~}ed 0<'rth r:lOVf;lI'\l:d,~ .. 1 of some maFni tude awl ~L\oterranean 
t'u1'1bl.il'lf:3. Rlue '1nd rc-l stro~<;:~ .. viGol blop in the ok] for LeI. 
miles. 2 small farms have bE"en evacua.ted to beaches and 
people wi I! be evac~ated frum the 101and. No c8sualtiPB 
but earth rumbling~, nnd quakes ace ('".npaJ:l ad hy occdsional 
ex~lcsiona are CMUGlng great alarm. Local earthquake at 
16uo hrs. local time on 12 June. 

Cor.~ander, 13t Naval ~one of ~cuDdor 

Volcano on blue mOU1l1A~ir) OIl 33Il ta 1 sabala er\'ipted at 
12220~. Eruption terminated early morning hOUTO with 
dust cloud covQrin~ island bet~een 40' - 1° S. L~t. 
lsL .. tnd inhabi"",nb:; !'e~~ort sighb~_p; ,3!11a.11 amount of 7'Qd 
and blue light. Volc,:tno n<'1.me "iulpinu" 

Forrest ~i€ 1/;on 

If Heard erupti011 for flrst borne, c\en thOllr:;h the iGland is 
,?~i mlJ es away .. '~ui !,(,> a hi i nf -Light), tng i.n the CTtn:ltJ.Ol" 

clc'wJs. A Jot. of lightl1i!lg~ l~O fl.:1ffiE-:J could he seen from 
.janie Cruz, but smoke :;,een pO:J!" ing from area to the west 
and Rtarted ag-ain later 01". Hc .. t st..re which Cl'a1.,.~r it came 
from on lsabe10., but :i t c;-'mo fl'O/Tl tree sOl;th end of J::;:) l;",la4 

'rhc ni/.,;ht 1)ciore las": (12 June) ther~ WlH1 Ipitt:! n bit cf 
activ1ty. Thc~~ may he D lclva flow. Tharp was a l~vu flo. 
on the fie &lo}::,_,,- of Fernandina a few w(H.'kl'; agl') --- abou 1 

two or thrpe ~OCkF EgO. fhe lava flow WdS seen on Fern&ndinn 
from a ship at sea. Th3s one may be Santo Toma~, or it mny 
v'Jry we] L be l;lu€' ilotlntl,in". 



HEPC!fl' 

LV "l'J'J' 

Hi' PO ('1' : 

(obserV<ltioI1 made i'::'om SantI". Cruz Ii.>larld, 'I"~) mJ.1E't: ::1:")::' 

nvent a;"f.Hl). 

Hr. Rulf ~i€"vers 

"Eruptj lin c10':J.'i w.!'1S fir"t obr;erved a:" ?, ',e l;H'l' enJ 11 June. 
One large eli::; ,k WClC" felt @t A.PF:r\):xin:at~ly <~l,l J G)I1',' semo onte~ 
:intemd~y :; L-. 4. Comrass b("arjll!~ of (;rt'r~tion d.oud due west 
fro~ Ac~dpmy B3Y. Three 01 ¥~ur a~dlT:onol shr~kR and aud~ble 
eXt-los.Lons fol] ')_1ed at t.en to fii"tccn rrl"tnu't.:J intl rv·).ls. These 
were 19t~ severe than f~rst shock. 

IH:port from vilJ,~ n~!J ::m, tc·uthCaG~01'n Isdb,~l!1 Is}c,nd ntates 
cl:/'''r fl.''1d O,r,h has fallen f'.l town 'JIlt Jo r.'1t YI,!G know olil>,;:in .. 
rhcI'u a'"0 bt";11 J110Vl'In('1,t, 0' ilH' 1.lund. ":r.:ip be~n<: nr~r,t from 
[Juajl c~yu:U t, .... pick up peopltt fror., :i r;:i 'wei. 

A 1 avo f:1 ow WflS oburJX'ved comlng '.lawn the southf'<ls t, l3.lopes of 
l"t:l'!lrlndino.. [.It P'u:.to. t':ar'lde at 2'100 m,;,l' on I') Ii: y by th<~ 

ChJ.lcrm Ilhlp f{ava.d.no .. 

Dar'llin Jtation party of f01)r people; in('ll,.d:rr~ ;>'tr,tiOil Dq'cctot' 
rcrry dePBrtb tomnrr0w Dl[ht (~6 J~ne) tv ~31knd to ln~PJti?otc 
damage to flora and faunu,," 

0~~tR ~ru7 SeiB~ic SLati~nt 

Galn~~~~s ]e:on~s 

Fv ll.o1t!.Lng r'<::(,(""I-'d fran: : ant • Cruz r..E-;SFjC .Jtut'(lJ) o.t ,';15 '}~1' 

("f. ,J) June 1')l.-~~ I)< ... ~w.ln , r.rion f:l"'!Ir1I:>C:;:'c ':1. ,jt"rj tht~ .... 1'1, of tbf' 
cr~"l':;T of I" I 'l.,~!dJ n,1 on • .1 Jil11(" :'U.'l !'Cl),)£ t thl.' 1 oJ.1C\;I :,llg ob-
s" T,;rD..t~~011S ! 

" ~'h: calder,l ,t3 coll&p.;>l r:.':. J.'}1el"c :i:.., con".,illuin, ,<t, t.! 1 i t,l' f ,.ct it ;fa caturi lig 

t~l'" ... ·in of t;l~e rr",ter ',1) tl~ea1, ,(,>1.(1" IlL ~T'vl"'d t:-E ::::'0.1+«::- LIlt> l'1rn is 
col11H),in.:;-, ('3pec'LtJly rlp f! ,th :st,~thf'c,s:t ri ,,~ V .. ~j =-;t.rO~I· shJ(~)\;:: hen;·' 
l"'t,n :elt~ '(' r",i "re').t 0.1 ('fJ,cu:tj in st)\4d.l.n~ '-'1' 1J(,C:ll!:" of tt,; CO.lt.ihu,i, 
ShU(i--D. It ',1C"-; r!lt T'l)s;:,ibl('''o ~0€\ t.lie cr;\i-t'J:' Lo"",' 1J~c ... u~1'> of !lUd'lY dus;. 
0!'e""i..ed by the UtI.) lc:r.dc 01 tons of rO('K t ... ,!~ Ifl,,:, brf"aVirp; nff tIL,') r~q nnd 
fall:i DIS onto t.ne fh)of'. Jh'~re ,;l"G plf\t;forr",::, t;hat n;,'"rE' tJ ~.,) r C):r..eD down <1jld 

are ('(,(J.~i.nUlnt' ':0 bri:'i.:tk 'J")l!l!'].. rlIe p).""tJ:~)rm on the ._~,i·; E;,.l.'/- 0, rhe r';"<)"','}' 

r 
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has brck9n down. No lava flow was Been (a vicit was not made to the SE 
of the crater whero a lava flow was seen by the chjlean ship Nav.rina 
last mont;h), 

There was no slgn of fresh lavas and no excessive heat was noted. Th~re 
was no light or ,glo1,-! at night,. Strong tremors continue. WI') stayed (Hi tftfJ 
slopes of the volcano overnight and. '~oulo not ate,nJ upright because of 
the strang shocks. 

The whole is1anr.;, if> co'vered to a val'ying ex:t~nt ',,;ith vclca'ic l:lf;h",ExCl'lpt 
fOI' the inside of the ere.t er, ther€' has been HO large dame.ge to the iGland 
eeo sYI,1i:;eml1 • 

KLcco l'aradof'; 

REPORTER CON'':AC'l' Santa Cruz, Galapagos Islands 

DATE HYT'ORT RhGEJ i'T 

l"ollowing report from (l [Jailor', l'iic;:fo PEl.rad1H; who We!:; ar~<;l'or~d. 

at Urvinia. Bay on 1i .June '19615 and at ::.lizab0th Bay (H). V: June 
1968 nnd Observed the initi81 stDge~ of the activities : 

11 June 12.68 (from llrvina Bay) 

!'First. SCM iii. rising t drifting column o..f smoke coming out (If Ferna::idim.t 
erB.t~~r .. 'fhen there y.W:G O. big blafOt with a bi.g smQk~ cloud. 'rhe und~1'oide 
of the Bmoke clcud was pink as if it were reflecting lavas in the crater. 
'rht'ro was tiu:·, t on top cf tl;:1 W"li-·er '3.fter t.he eXl11oaior.". 

liOn the n:lrl.h r;ide cf Cerro l\:;,;ul over' to the Ho!,th s},·:;Ptti3 on :;:si:lbel1,'1 1 

all toe WRy over to Santa Thorebo S~W smoke comin~ f~om 50 different v(ate~ 
Smoke \'18.S coming fr-om a hill northE'8.s t of '3c.nte 'I'homns n",,1:1l' 'I'()!'t l.l£,I'l, Bay 
(~n the eas i : side of i sa.t;f)lai! .. 

(rndicatj~ms;l!'e that the Or"; .. E;inal r\::prrt. Of3.'f;i 7:i,t;~ on IF;abe:.~,' In 1)(;; 
va1~:1.d and that tb;re W<A11 l::u:t.ivi .. t;\' or: bot.h Fet'nl:~ndi:na, and Isabt!:ia) .. 

6 ,July 
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REPOld' j.'111e fc':Uowi ng report waJiI recei veld by r;;~.d::io from Ii;. Tom 
Simkin, froll' Acad1iHllY Bay, Sa,nta Cru.z, Ga.lapagos Islallde, 
at 2315 EDT on 6 July 1968, after a flight over the ~ar
nan.dina volce,no in a U .. 8. Air Force DC-6 flying out o,f 
the Pamilma Canal Zone. Dr. Sir~k.in waG ac'.:;om.pallied by a 
team cd six other scie!lt;:ista El.nd Obli.H~},yer6 and hw U.S ... 
Ai.r Force photc/r,raphC':.t's : 

"Circled th~ caJdera for about 2(; mirmt':Hil ~ lUl of the 1.o"'J£"r slopes were 
abscured by clQud~ tut we had a good overall view of th~ caldera. !here 
was no volcanic activity at the tine. There. is R new cone on the north
west sector of the floor of the c,aldera and some smoke VUlS observed. 
Most active slumping took place on the northwest side 0f t~e floor which 
was covered wiLh fresh debris~ There is stl11 considorable dust iu the 
caldera$ There appea~6 to be substantial subsidence of the total crater 
floor. The small ce~tral one and the laRB are still thur&. Cf the two 
mb8orver~ in the plane who had previously besn in the caldera, one felt 
that there bud been a very aubB~antial ch~nget the other felt that there 
had nDt been a significant change~ Minor eeiB~ic act~vity continuea. 
There has not been a ~ay withollt Bome seismic activity since the atar~ 
o·f the major eruption. We are now getti~g ~wo or three seismic events 
nach day. The cloud cover was quite extensive on Isabela. We obtained 
good photographs of cerro Bzul caldera and noted no active volcanism. 
We do not yet have positive confirmation that volcanism occurred si
multaneously on Fe:emmdina and Isabelar!. 

('The expeai t,;ion will spend the next three to f..tve weeks on Fernandina 
Island mapping the changes reaulting from the eruption activity and 
recording effects on the island ecosystem). 



by 

J.B .. NELSON 

Jordan International Biologjcal 
Station, Azraq. c/o Faecley of 
Sci~nce, University of Jerdan. 

P.mman. 

Thls Aomewha~ Lardy account of our sea bird reB~arche8 in the Gala
pagos at laBSL enj~jG the benef!L of reflection on the results I Here 
1 cannot do more than indicate ~he scope Df our interest and the gene
ral nature of our f1.l'Hi.i.llgS. 

Apa~t from brief visits to a few other islands, we spent our time 
wholly on Tower (Decembdr 196j to July 1964) Bnd Hood (July to Novem
ber 1961;), stud.ylng OIl tue formor til"2' viuite and H.:oj·"ftioted Boob.LE'o:l 
(~ula ?~ctlilatra !Hld .s~ ~a), the Great lfrigate-tird (1[~~s:a,£! min..£!:) 
and the;. Swallow-tailed Gull (Crca6ruf! ftl.;rcat_u.:~) end em Hood the Blue
f00ted Booby (8" nebouxii) t the White Booby. and. the 1:Javed AlbatroE:1s 
(Di~dea ;ir_rora~a) .. 'Iii-Iill cases we tried hurd to mllj.ntain an intim
ate blend of ecology 8 11d behaviour in our species-studies. Accou~ts 
of 111e behavioul: of 3 .. dac.!.l!~tra, s. stl1~ and ~ fu;:pJltus ha.ve aJrcady 
appearell (19G'7a, 196Ea, 1968b) and the ecology of S. 51.11a is due out 
ooon (19~8c). Similar aCCDu~ts are in preparation for the other species 
and an inh'rprctation alon;;; comparative 1i1191'! is in press. Anybody 
j Ilterested 1~ the full picture ~s referred to these sources .. 

Apart; from the un('x!:'t-'etedly l~!'l:c populatlo.l oi f~!. Sill§!. (estim& ted 
140,000 pairs) W(J. Wt~..('(· mor;;! .. i ntere.Jted to f nu now precal'i oUS was their 
breedj ng SdCC€"J3 ~ n Lhv year ?f nur otudy", B;;' ,hdJ y '~h"'.::ks O!l n lEll ge 
number of nests from t ilai 1" first apnp.aranC0 (or befure) until they r:ame 
to som,~ de'fimtbl:: ~r:d, we estaLli<,hed ba<;ic Iacts about theil- life h:i~;
tory and nome 0 i t.he influcr,<.efo .let..erm:i n.; ne; t.he nat-nre of their bre>Jding 
regire. 

First and forem0st, we foun~ that breedil~ BUCLBbn was low and that 
pvcn in succEcsful PMlIS, the ~U&ineD3 of chi~k r~~r~~g was LengLhy and 
d~fficult. Apdrt from the lar~e number of eggs desor~ed or lost, and 
the Y0unG that 6t~rvcd to death, t1~re waR fmp~p pvjciepc0 rf tbe diffi
\';;1'1 t foori si tuaLi 'In in Lhe hal'ting growth of young and their long fled
Ling and pcut-f10Jging depender.ce periods. it w~s, of courGe, 1mpoHsible 
to know how ttlr this was a specia.l condit ... ol"\ of the Galapagos, or even 
of 1964, but I em now convincel, by comparat1ve work dore on Christmas 



Island (Indian Ocean) ano Oll the l!.i ttle J.'l1~blished evidence a'!ail!:.ble, 
that conditions in the Galapagos are much more severe than in must of 
the breedi:ng range of 0.!. .!S~la and tb.f~t 1964 vIas probably l'1Clt rea1ly 
exceptional. 

Analysis of our g'rowth records revealed thu t~'ih!)n young were ohviou£
ly b~ing hard hit by food shortage, the breeding activities af p.irs in 
the early sta.ges (ic. making nests or incubati.ng r..ow eggs) were auriden-
1y cl.lrtailed ... 'J.'he f:lner details of thiS! 61 tuation (Nels(;rt '1968c) suggest ... 
ed quite clearly that when food was reJ.ati.vely gC1od, some h:i rds began 
breedu\g aoti vi ties an.d when food was scarce. birds either did \10t come 
into breeding condition or regressed from it. One obviaua reBult of this 
conneotion between th~ appa~ently unpredictable (ie. Dccurring m~re or 
lesf.}",t I).1)Y time of Yf!.l· .. !') ''::0ndJ. tiona of food sbQrtege a.r:f3 of braedin~; t 
:La that S. aula in the Galapagl)s cannot show mD.r.kedly seasonal breeding, 
but must -be--in::epared to breed' at di.f f,Jrent Um.et1 of y<::ar. By cortr'a.,st. 
in men.y oi:;h0r parts (}f its rnnge, S .. sul!l is a seat:;onal brtH!i'(~,n:'1 pre
sumably ·t:iming- its act:'., \ri ties '1;0 coi'n·cLde wi th the lliIJl'Jt fav·)urable 
fl e.'a80ri... 

P, small but inte:r'estiug differe!we which we later foun.;:. bet.w!~€·n S~ 
aula from Ga.1.t~pago8 nnd Christma..6 hiland i8 that the former laya a 
significantly iarger egg, prf.H'mmably of Gome ad.aptive ill1pol·tan.C(~ in 
enn,ancing the survival !~hances of the small chick ah0uld it hatc.<iJ \!liring 
an unfavourable p0riod for food. By reason of the relatively poor Gala
pagos feed.ing environment, the fledging period of f.5 .. ~.~ there if, much 
longer than on Christmas Island. 

s. dact:.1].a trt~. l'Jeem,'!d not qui t<ii 60 h :lrd h:~ t as S. aula on ',Ct)wer, though t 
as ell3ewhere-~ its ran€;e tit always redu(:od i. ts brc)'Jd fr·~rll two to ane 
by_ sibling murder; the older ev.icti~:;g the youngex'. T..he two s.pecielJ 
differed in forag:i.ng ha.tl ts 1 !?..!. ;ia.c tYL~jr!l typi(.~ally be-i.ns absent. .from 
the nes't for much shorter p!:'Iriocim than 5., suIa; \'lhich is the most ma.l."ked 
exs!ilple of a. far-forager in. the Sulidae-.-N';V;;thele66 t t.O;;' :fleo,g-i:ng and 
post-fJedging f~eding peri()(is of ,f) • d§l...£1J:t_a;'~2: were nl:tgh \:lzr longer in 
the Gslapagos tnan an Ascension lDorward 190i). 

The br~~1d.ing sea.bon of S .. dactylt~tra, though vadaI<:Lc in the Go~.{"'n, 
is morp seasonal than that of S. Bula, even where the two speoies co
ex'; ~·t on -!-'!to. "'''me'; ","I a"''' !··..':··e',.,~~-:·I':·-0-d·!lc·t .... ·i "t··,,·, ar1)e"'· ... "" tr. b· .. ··'e·~ ann""'l • ..L Q ... ~ ..:;).r" "'" L,)'.J,.. .L:.: •. t 1)0 ~. _. ;,. t;,,. ~ ...... ~ ~~e"..J,<~:,_~~rJ._ . .1. ~:..~ .. .! v:. .• 50) :..,; 4 """ .. "'. ~ .... '\~ -

ly, f,urces8i'ul pej.rs of S. 131).J.a etl,nnet do 1;(; b(;cause each cY'.:le tal".es 
more the;: 52 weeks: :i t br';;edslesi;; than sHnu.Etl1y, hut. ruox ethan bienni
aJ..1y. 

V.'i~h ~; .. .r]~~l9.~lX5:.i, on Hood h~land~ 1~le 1'H1 into a l:lost. ,"C'aaJ.i;'G p,:oe'-;i.es 
whooe biology was in many ways a key to that of the entire family~ Ecolo
gi(~al1y, s. r~,~ou~:i.i is unu6u~;'2. in that it alone, of the (.alapasos 6ulid6~ 
raises more than one young. It also shows a ahorter flp1ging period than 
p" .?:,.g.~ or S •. dactlls~ awl a less than annual bref'dlng cycle. 'rhis 
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relatively rapid baeeding is aBsisted by the species' sexual dimorphism 
a.nd their' aSEociated dimorphic behaviour. Despite, a.s in S,. d~.cUJ:E...:1:.!:.!~ 
s.n age diffe;rence of a1:.out fi ve dliiya betwee:n fir~t a.nd sec:md l,,,rnyml.:g·, 
the two 11 va ~\Xni,::;ably lmtil or unlel'Of; sex'ioue food shorta.ge occurs" In 
the early stages, the small male parent plys relativel~ rapidly baok and 
forth and when the young are large the fem.s:.le 1 who haa also red them from 
the beginni.ng'l cakes oyer almost completely ".Ii th her buJJder con.tributitJn; ~ 
In this way, one of the difficulties besetting the very sma.ll young of Be 
,!'3ula. a.nd .§..!. £~~~!! (lc.)ng gaps between feeris) is {)lwia.ted f.U'Hi hence 
two young at this stage ale not the d~Badventage they would be in the 
otl\.t~r species c 

On Hood Island, incid~ntal1y, ~8 were f0rtunate to ~etord a period 
during \~lhich food bl~cn.m.e G;)I,tromt:ly short a.no. i 1:5 effet:';· r.; on the colony 
of ~ ~.l:9".2~&';;; ... las dra.rlw.tic .. Of those pairs \c/::.th t,'IO youne, none !!18;rH~ieed 
to keep both alive and even some ejngle JDUD~ died. All nest building. 
pair foruJatioJt and l&yj.n.g ~;8J; t.empor:s .. dly -su:':l}:'l:mded and. resu.med ..,d:1EHl 

b~tLer condit~0nc enDued. 

BehaviDurally, we tried to describe the entire repertoire of ~ituali6-
pd displays in the spcGies we utvdjsd and also to interpret them in term6 
of the sp~~cief; I total biolotS (m:;~phol(),;;y ~ h~,.bit::e.t t d.<:msi ty, etc .. ) .'l:lhere 
a.re mB.:ny 1'i t.ualised d:i. splays., or th.::i.:r Te,;o€n:'::'sabli:! o.el'i 'If.\. t.:i. V'iOU"l, pcr,sess
ed in cornmon by <:1.11 suli.ris, Lui. thErEl t:o:e also spcciel:!' specific 'f){1hi'i.'l"ioul' 

patt.;eJ~ne, &6 we11 at;; l;pef;ies sp!?cific !~mp:b.~H";"'.5 and om.is"liom::: .. Many o,f 
tho'se Gan b(i u[;;.ier-::>t(,Jod .Ln. tentH> 0.1' th,} a:peGies' total ~;i,.ilogy. The small, 
agile mli.le~_'!. !!~12.:?2!..'S.ii.t fo!"' exe~.n'ple, has emphasiaed h/o diElt:i,l1ctint 
territorial displays which show off his brilliant blue feet - one per
formed in flight and ane BS a ritualised form of IDCDmoti~n. Both 5. 
£:1_'Q.2:~?ii2. and Z !~ siaci;;.l:~.!tr~ sI'C'nd much time dEfendi r.g' thf'ir tf:'rri tori!:l.l 
boundarics on fDO~ and have evolved u series of ritualised bahaviaur 
pa.tterns derived i"rolfl or connected. wi th lacomotil,.)n~ (in tne othor hI~ndt 
~ ~uJ.§:., in it5 ','troorea·;. Dah"Ltut, £ihm,,!'; comd.cher<:lJ,l;)' m,,)di:fil::d behf:lviour .. 
The €lYolutionary Etspect of (.omp~J"/llt.i.ve beh?'1vi.oux (~tu{l:1.es also of 
g:::-ea..t il!ter!:u"lt, ilnd the Sulidae is 'lr;. ~:x~;(;:U.;;,;.tJt fL'i:m,U.;y in ell to t;:,I'.\'c~ 

the m.odii'ication (If hO;l}lologo'l.s beha·"J.cnu patt€'I'116 dcH' to different 610>' 

lec~ion preGBUr~S, SD~e of ch can be at leaat Leiltutively interpreted. 

E'rlfiJi2:t:c.a. fIl~~!: nests j.n good nu,:n"be:rs on 'I'e.-wet', '>:;:pe:::i.alls· in the ~~::JJ!.~~.:: . 
. C!g::'?2~ .P .. J~ . .t:?J"~~E.~~.~ sh.rub at the kle~ld nf ~}su."'''ii.n I);~-:I(I' .f'·1~rn t}~.,9.n ~'lC{) i';H31~}·~.t:~d 
Dests were &tu~ied inten~ively. 1 our mOBt important flnding was 
·thl'.t.t Fr~.cata lflir,or bn"eds oncl') eVt;·1..'Y 1:\-10 yearil', not a:;;~.nH.lllJ O!(~ltion 
.96?b T: T:h;-ir::ub~~tion peri od 1 :fl('dgir:.2~ p',;ri.od a.TId p:·ot:r,:~.(, ted Jlo::::;t; •. 
nr:jging df.'j'?end\;~ncf.' of ;juvc,'niJen on theiri:JE;',rents, .. H'.d l..~F to C? breeding 
::ych\ of mol"c than 12 monthlS, Gven morE: ths.r., t~.'!, 'I~}""': !!~.t;:p..!. lor·a.ges 
away from ths nest for lengt~J perio1s anj the average inc~batian period 
/t/iS 1 ti as !,,; (m.3x::i.'1!Uwlg d.s.y.:;) .. iL'11r;:~:re \vb.S hef.PJY egg loss, largely due to 
confJpecific inte:cferenc'(;;, }lg-rtici11arl.y by ·t.mm8+t~d (ne..lf.:s"fieoo.use of th0. 
nu tu,::'e of t!:1U breejjng cycle a m'.1l.e 1".. ~~r. lli.::t:y, \ll-,IH' reg£. :.!;;:i.ng his ney,t 
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breading cycle sfter the recuperative phase, find Bno~her peir already 
engaged in the later stages of their cycle O~ his Dest aite. Territory 
j.B thus relativ~>.ly unimportant in this speciea and i;ldE:cd nnJ.;e-s;; do not. 
defend a ter~itory until they have first obtained a mat~. Thus ir 
bonds, too, ar:, I1ot~.bly impE~rmanent a.nd t.tl'is ma.~r ffl.ci13.tate tr;t:,:Lnt€:!'
terence which WB.S .30 de6tr'lcti v?, to E:1t:::gS and. small young in ·\()CI~ .. 

It seemed of special. behavioura.l intcrt:'st to loo}~ at g.£:;:.~e1;l;q",.Jg!,.:: 
catue with the well known studies of the ~i&tergen School in mip~ and 
·s'ee .how t.his ur.I.Usual gull flttEJd in"':o the Larid behaviour £:;/::;t<:m. It 
has, of course t a number 'Of highly conspicuous 1'i t1.it't~ised rQsturs;3 and 
ll'lOvemants as 1;Jell as a unique voc~.bul&:t y and it does lloi.:;,,:rJare:1. tly :!'J .. t 
n~a.tly into either ,,1 hOf)d(:d gull or !~!1ta.t~§.-t;ypt' pigeJ)(1 (!,·le 1 thoagh 
perhi.'l.?s ill'.·,st af:f.':l.n:~ ties C:':'::'P. id t.h the le.tter~ t,orru) of :i.ts;.;ebavio)!" t·e~· 

semble;:, that. of the Ki tthfe};e (.?il:'.::!~ : (Ncle"n 196f..b)" 

pi.?_mede~ ~:r_l~:.~ca o:r: Hood 1:.:iJ.a,\1d \'io.,c~ studied f,r four ;~::).'d:,hs at 
Punta :31J~.rez~ 'The displa;..', or da.nce t ,,,au am".l:;<:;ii::d in deta..il '3,nd. proved 
to be a C':1m pleJ!: rii,Llal in whi<::n t'v10 phe=ti;ne~1a w{~r".l lm;:.:c,rtan1; cettain 
movementl'! were linl;:2d~ F:~) tl'wt in a dilsplayirlg bird B ulw}'l.,}'s fol1f.ywed 
A, and alao certain movements one purtn~r strongly ~ended to elicit 
• certain predictable respous9 from the other. Analysed in th~ae termc. 
the display aadml5 to c:':·)'lliJist of an ordt:red. r:a~q,HmC'l) of !iuti. vi '1: ice re
p.:;at.ed over and lo~t~r fur l\ 'lo.:r 1.al:-J .. e bl;~t. oftf;'~l n~~:t~!),a~;~,ve IJe.:riod. 

l;'rom recaptur'ing birds ril,ted by Rc;\Ylilond Levee:'l'" i we liIIorkecl @1lt that 
most recuveri es suggemted a U.e:nllial breodl ng cycle .. \lie abtain~~d goed 
data on the gro\ .... th of the young' .. 

All these disrlElYs in 011 the speci("s ronAt:i oned were .01'd8!si vely 
filmed and thf: t,dited colollr film, \{ith GAn.mentary, is now a\'t.'l.:i.lab1c, 
eithel' for a co:p:y or for hire~ throuf'h tht? .E:r'itj;;h Film ll1f>titu.te" A 
semi-popular' a:,;:co1 .. mt of the wori': i<:~ in I!Gal,spf:'.gos : :~f.;l~l.nds of birde", 
pub: .. if.1hed by L(,ngrna.ns, Green in '196f, .. 
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SONE OBrSE.::r,>V.A'UONS ON THE Hl"OUH-r~YEn" BLEtTi'I¥ OE' THE GALAPAGOS 

ISLANDS, llial~d:n~.! .!~.£E£, (Pisces : Clinidae) 

by 

Eberhard CURIO 
'1 'I 

Raehurn, Deutschland -, 

During my on~-yeaT &tay in the Gala~BVos lslands (cf. C~JIO 1963, No
ticias de Ualapagos No.~, p.11- '12) I became interested ir. the eco-etho'$ 
logy of a stre,nge and endemic clillid f:U3h, D:i<~lom.mu5 f1.l6CUB. inhabiting 
the rocky shores~ rrhe reE.u:.:;cn fOl' this ~"as tWc;:-:E;;:iJ"~; t~unict'u.enoss of 
the structure of the fPY"! B.n.';'. the .::l..'1lphibicl1.J.l'! hhbits oi' the arlill1,:tl. A. few 
facts will be reported here that SUggEH,t a functional explamltion for 
the singu.lar eye .. At the aal1H'l: time this new information will cOll:firlli or 
correct ~a.rl:i.er observat:i (Ins .. ~lhile a study of the histology of the eye 
is still in progress, my comments h~re are directed only to the groBs 
morphology of the cornea. 

The vernacula.r name "four-e:lt'd blenny" is derived from em. anatomical 
feature of the visible part of the eye, one found in no other fiab. Dy 
the time Dialommus is old enough to leave the wat;;r for a \~ouple of 
hours eachday,-the cornea of the eye has become divided into' an anterior 
and Ii pO£lterior half 'by i'i. narrow st.ralld of pigment cells r-unning across 
it (fig. '1e.) .. 'l'his da.rk brown band of pigment '::..uts th~ fronta.l plane of 
the ani.mal nearly vertically; it widen:::; to slightly mon~ than one mm .. 
where it merges into th(~ picmentatJ.on of t.he skin at the upper lU)(l the 
lower rim of the eyee The shape of the iris i3 elliptic. The divi~ion of 
the cornea is d:l. fferently orient.(~d them in the ff'..;:not.ls four-eyed poecili
aid fish D·f the Amazon Hi "er, !:l.~bl~~tr.0.Ei~lh:~,l.i.;!,.l!'§' C!.\nablepidse), who
S8 eyes are divided. by a }~5'r~.~ntal bar of pie:r.aent on the cornea, i .. 8. 

into a doraal and into a ventral zone. Moreover, a corresponding division 
is shown by the iris, giving rise to -!;.iO pupils. 'llhus i:n .l;"nabl€s the 
border line of the t\vO eyc~ ~;~l.lves runs parailsl to the t'rol"rtai-plalH'. 

Still more pe,:,:ul:Lar than the bipfI.rti ticn of the CCHH(:!a. i.n DialS!.'!21J:lu~, 
is ita ah~pe. The band of pigment lies in a nearly vertical corneal 
ri.dge in which the ant.r,r:iQr l:md the posterior hod .. f of th"l ccrr.,ep ltlO!'g:e 

1) The wri tor is most grateful to Dr .. G.Vi. BARLOW (B~:t"kel ':::1) for the 
improvem€;nt of the El'glish text .. 
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a 

\,-- ,... , - -- ---

b 

Fig. 1. Head of adolescent Dialommus J'UGCU~1 of 30 rom. body length a. 
from the side, b. from above. GrosB-hatching indicates the 
sloping of the corneal plains in a. and in b. right eye; 
stippled area symbolizes larger pigment cells on the ridged 
cornea and the surrounding eye socket ... 
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into one another" The two halves of the cornea D.re each entirely flat 
as far as they aI'(e v:isible wi thin the skin "sock.f:1t" of the eye ball in 
the normal resting position of the eye .. Irl the v0rtical piglncnted ridge 
these two (.;orneal plains meet at nes.rly a right 8.ngle, which can be seen 
if one views the fish fr(.l1l1 above (fig .. 1b). 'rhe visible part of the cor
nea, looked at from the side of the body, ha.s the shape of a lying ellip-· 
se, which·is tilted slightly down toward the front. The two plains form
ing that visible part of the cornea correspond to two halv8c of an ellip
se 9 the short axis of which is identical wi -th the alrea.dy menUolled pig
mented corneal ridge. 

As is well known, the horizontal di vi sian of the eye in AnE~bles of 
the Ame7.on, affects nol:. only tl,e cornet':!. tut 011,,;0 the iri£.> 1 the 1 en 1': , Rna 
the retina. This is in good accord with the 9~ct that ~nable~ stays at 
the water 6u1'f8.ce. 'rhe "upper eye" views objects, for instance enemies, 
above the surface while the "1ow·er ey<.::", wh:1 en :L .. submerged, Katche~ tho
se under wa.ter .. Irl contrast, the shapl'~ of the pupil in p.i~a].::..?~ is rOl)~;h·. 
1y elliptic as is the divided cornea. The iris of its eye is beautifully 
coloured with concentric zones of blue, red, and ~lack. As mentioned, it 
does not reflect the clivi on of th~ cornea. Whether this is also true 
of the retina remains to b~ determined. A sori0s of fixated eyes, both 
enucleated and in. as. tu, pi all age r.;la.ses, awai ts histological examina
tion. 

When Dial..2.l!!~. is kill~od in formaldehyde the cor·n(:al ridge collapses 
within a few seconds. The eye looks then like any ordinary fish ~ye, 
except for its pigment band. This is why earlier writers have overlook
ed the ridged architecturo of the eye, which adds so substantially to 
its uniqueness. 

The peculiar feat'u'cs of che Dial()~l.~§ eye ~rol)sed such interHH~ inte
rest in the life history of the fish that writers, lacking info~mation, 
substituted speculation for facts. By analogy with the anatomy of the 
eyo of Anable~ some of them were inspired to describe and even to depict (I) 
details of the normal position of Dialommu6 when in the water which no 
man could ever have observed. There is-i-;:r-i!1stance, an irr;.8gim\tive 
illustration in a textbook on the ecology of fishes showing Pi~J.:....~2l:E. 
"hanging" with its h<-1ad at the water l~urfac:e of a tide-pool with the 
snout protruding. 'llhe water line coincider.; wi tb the "line" dividing 
the eye so that the anterior eye is above water, the posterior below. 
If the eye of .~n~bles weJ"€.' !'0tated <)0 0

, ow' would expeet the resulting 
fisb to B~and ~n its tail with one half of the eye in the air. However, 
nothing could be farther away from the truth ! 

Another peculiar feature of DialomnlUs is its locomotion which can be 
functionally understood in terms'-ofits -p.mp:d.b:i.ou"s \~;;Yof-1i.fe. There 
are three modes of locomotion, one when at the bottom (rarely at the 
Burfac~ in tide pools), one when climbing on the rocks ab0ve the water 
surface, and finnlly one when fleeing from one rock to another. (These 
rocks are usually separated by a body of calmer water, e.,~. behind the 
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lava boulders that interupt the impetus ot the incoming breakers). 

Like other clinids and blennies Dialommus lacks a swimbladder and 
is therefore unable to stay at the wat;r-aurface without continuous 
movements '. Most of the time Dd,elommue is in the coastal water where 
it is shallow and the subst.rate-rockY; or, it reste mainly in tide
pools with its pelvic fins on the bottom. Here it moves around, like 
so many of the blennies and gobies, by synchronous flicks of the pec
toral fins, assisted by lateral undulations of the body and, in gene
r'al, the tail fin. 

JUmping out of the water is inconspicuous because the fish ride.s 
up in a ewell as it dashes onto the rocks. \fli th astounding skill ~ 
lommull then crawls into one of the irmuIl1~rable little crevices or cran
iiIe'S-on the surface of the lava boulders. There it blends into the dark 
brown rocks by virtue of :i. ts C.l.7ptic colouration. If' such a lair is 
found to be unsuitable the fish heads for the next one by quick and 
effective tail beats, always reme.ining in the wet zone of the splash
ing surf. In its temporary resting hole, Dialommus is well protected 
from the pounding surf that raceD over it-~ecause it coils snugly into 
its lair. After some time the fish returns to the water in the ~unoff 
of the surf, elidi,ng down the rock beforf! the next breaker rusllee in, 
and uaing the same tail flicks by which it came up. 

If an enemy, e .. g. a wa,der or a human, approaches a four-eyed blenny 
out of the water, it shows a certain tendency to remain there .. Either 
it moves into another crevice and fixates the intruder'. If prcesed too 
hard, however, it flees by means of altermate tail movemen·ts across the 
nearest water surface and jumps up onto the next rock, hiding immedia
tely in a new lair. With these tail b:!sts i.t skims o'ver the water Illuch 
like a flying fish. However, this functional similarity does Dot go too 
far since Dialommua never employs thest," tail movements to dart out of 
the water for a ride through the air (see above). 

No one knows why the four-eyed blenny leaves the water reg:llarly. It 
feeds on small cr\lstaceans t e.g:. brachyuran larvae, amphipods, a.nd cope
poda on the bottom of shallow bodies of water such as occur in tide 
pools. It also feeds when resting on, or <~rawling over, wet rocks. More
over, in horizontal crevices typical of the shore on Abingd,on Island the 
four-eyed blenny snaps tiny flies (fi2ctic.anace ga.l.!,Eaeensia) from the 
rocky ceiling over-head. Here jt~may snap its prey out of tiny pools 
sometimes not larger than one em". Evidently Dia.lomrn.us is the only fish 
that locates and lunges at prey (its head is Very mobile) from the air 
into the Hater. 

Thus Dialommu.s feeds 'bvth under and over water .. Since the great majo
rity of its prey :i5 living ~n the water the reason lor the amphibious 
habit of life is far from clli:ar. There are hints, however, that the 
unique structure of' the eye might be related in some way to this spe
cialised wa.y of life. For, first of all, young fish of up to '13 rum. 
body length stay in the water, and they lack the pigmented and ridged 
cornea. The young fish leave the water for the first time when they 
are about 26 mmm. long; it is in this age that. the cornea begins to 
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become ridged and p:i gmented in the WJAY described ",b;;)ve.. }i'l"'om th£~n on, 
all stages up to full-grown fish (12 em. length) sho"'l the same }>Qcu ... 
liarly shaped cornea. 

Second, in the coastal waters of Panama there is another clin~ .. d, 
~1n.ie!pes !!1acroceJ?E,all.lS, which shows a similarly st!~u(;turt;;d eye as 
Dialommus and again has an .9..II1ph:LbioU6 habi t of life (HOSENBLA'r'l' in 
litt.). Wh~le the evidence presented 50 far merely correlates eye 
structure and behaviour, and thus is only sugf~e$ti ve. tit might guid.e 
further eXperimental work into the right direction. The fa.ct that there 
are other amphibious fishes from very diverse families (e ... g. 'go.p'ji<!.~, 
Gobiesocidae, PerionhthaJ.mid,;u:) that do not exhj_bil; comparable pecu ... 
iiari ties of thej r ~ does--;;ot necess(;;,rily preclu.de the possi bill. ty 
of understanding the 'eye structure of D~.alomll:lus in t.erms of its beha
viour. However, this must ~e resolved" by fu-~'r wcrk. 
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A STUDY OF sm,a.!: NEO'l'ROPICAL OFUN'l'IAS 

OF COM3 rrAL ECUADOR AND 'fEE GALAPAGOS ISLANDS 

by 

Edward F. ANDr.:HSON 

Department of Biology, Whitman 
College, Walla Walla, Washington 

and 

Ds.'.rid L" 'II1Al,lGNG').'ON 

Department of Biology, California 
State College. }~llerton, California 

(U",8.A .. ) 

fp.troductio,n .. During the academic year 1965-66, a :project WD,S under
taken to study the naturally occurring populations of Opunti~ (Ca.ctaceae) 
of coastal Ecuador and the Galapagos Islands. ltle wished to determine if 
~orpholDgical and chemical analysis could indicate if the island plants 
had migrated from coastal Ecua.dor and whether any of the ancestral stock 
still remained on the mainland. Dupport und cooperation for this invest
igation were provided by the National Science Foundation (grant GB-4295), 
the }i'ulbright Co;nmission of Ecuador, the Charles Darwin Foundation for 
the Galapagos Islands, and the Instituto Nacional de Pesca del Ecuador. 
As the coast of Ecuador is the closest portion of the South Ameri.can 
mainland to the Gala.pa.goe Islands and is along the path of the Humboldt 
Current aa it sweeps northward and thence westward to the islands, we 
felt that the prickly-pear cacti of the coast might show a relationship 
to the island species if there had been rafting to the archipelago in 
the fairly recent geological past .. Th:Ls paper is the result of QUI' in
vestigations to date, and from the data we can draw some tentative con
clusions .. 

Morph~~,?,.g;[ .. The 0:E\lntia.~ gf cO~5tal EC;.l.aaor" }'ield studies indicate 
that only two species of 2.E!.l.!ltia OCCllr along the coast .. The first, 2..:. 
~kH),!!!;E~z.:!~ 3veuson, wi th yellow flowers and flesl1Y frui t.s, occurs on 
thi~ Santa Elena pt:ninsula in Guayas province and nOI<thwar:'l i:d:;o the pro
v~nce of Manabi. It tolerates several soil types and is avon found grow
ing on the beaches near Manglaralto. It is highly varinble as to spina
tiOD and habit of growth; some populations, in fact, have arborescent 
indi viduals with distinct t:'-'unks whereas others consist of sprawling 
individuals rarely reaching a. meter in heig'ht. rl'he secondspeci es, .9..!. 
~.E.!'idei. Br. & H., apparently is a wide-ranging species along the 
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northern Peruvian coast, baroly gettin.g into Ecuador near Huaquillas. 
This specj. es is 10-;'1 growilJg f has rounded stem Joints, green fleshy frui ts t 
Ilnd orange flowers .. The spfnation a.nd. habit of grclwth arp. not highly vu
ria.bIG. 

The op"unti~s 2! the ~alaE8~06 ill!Eds~ Of tue seven putative species 
described by Daw5Gn (1962 1 195), :)Jl1~ five have been dealt with thus far 
in this study. We found that Lorphological differences are often subtle 
despite the fact that sRveral species have become arboreal Bnd have de
veloped a pronounced dimorphism of spines. Apparently the adaptive ra
diation of the genus has not yet proceeded tar enough to produce clear
cut taxa at the speCIes level. Dawson (1965) suggested tnat th~re are 
two main evoluti onary lines : (1) the 9.E.u~f,i8.: !2~H}lS. line which includel;; 
5h ~~ Fowell and Sh echio~ Howoll, and n~) the .9..E}'[lJ_·l~ tlel1~.:t li.ne 
which has the remaining five species of Gal~pagDa op~ntiaB. 

'rhe five speci os included in this iJ:l\lcstie:ati on are characterized 
morphologically as folloWG : 

'1 .. O. zD.llana, found only on .i.::);.'th i:i(:iymour J.slr·md t is ;shrubby, r~as 

largefrui tS";'and po;,sesses bristly s.pines ()f ne(:l.rly eo .. ual length .. 

2. Q.!. e:..chio~ is eU'boreal and ~""i th a well d3velop'Cd trunk. It is 
composed of five varieties, has large fruits, glochids, dimo:::'phic spines, 
and pendulous or drooping bran.ch<:'s .. It OCClU:S on Daphne Hajor, Indefe.ti
gabl,;.}, South Seymour, Plaza, Barringtofl, and Albemarle Isla.nde. 

3. o. heller'i K. Sch. is possibly the othe:r basic type froli! W'hi~h the 
other isla.'rld species of' QIJ..:lill~ arose. It occurs only on the northern 
ielands of the archipelRgo and i8 oharacterized by having hairt~BpineB 
of variable length, small fruits, and a clambering or prostrate habit 
of p;rowth. 

l{. 0 ·"el::tp,...·y··· "'nla tl owl·ll r'·onI':J·.G'i:I~ .• ')f l·_.'i\I'1~::.i va l')l~Ji.t~ ..... .; th ve!':" l(~.:r_p'_{,e • -.!- ~.~'::'!::.~,:_...:..- ( ,,~.,,~ ..... ,..,.~ _ ~ ~ ~ ~"'" _ ~ .. ~,J.. .,} 

flowers, fruits, a~~ seeds. It includes two or possibly three varieties 
and occurs on Charles, Hood. and Chath&m Isl~nds. 

5. ~ zala.p~eeia Hensl. is e:imj.la.l' to 2.!. ~.!l~.P.~~!! in growth habi t, 
but has smaller frui ts and widely s;';].1D.ri<ted 8.4coles. Bot}! spcc5 ea ba"Je 
dimorphic s.pivlO.'l(', however., the two varieties of 0 ... ~~~ occur on 
Abingdon, ... Tames, Bartholomew, J (,1'vi[" and Dunenn I;::;lands. 

Two other species elf Qp"'lmt~!l, Sh i.!!~1l1ari~ Sie\.art a.nd 2.!. ~::LcolE! 
llowell, occur on the southern islanis. Material of these species has 
only recently been obtairwd so t,he,:'H~ taxa huve not ~?et been inc] tded 
in the study. 

Morphological indices of relationship were deter~ined betwee~ all 
populations collected. Theae indice8 w~re calculated by m~ting mea~urD-
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mentr:; of veg,::'!tati ve parts inclu.dull_l;' spi. ne and glcchid charfCcteri sties, 
length and width of stem joints, distance between areoles, ~nd areola 
diameters. Flowor and fr~it measureuenta were available in only a few 
collections, so they were not used for comparison. The mean and st~ndard 
deviation were calculated for each measurement, and then the maasur.~ents 
from each collection Nere compared I\'i th those of the other collections. 
The number of me:UlS [rom one col1ecti on that fell wi thin the standard 
deviation of the other collection were counted. If all measurements 
matched, the morphological index of relationship (M.I.H.) would be 100. 

In ana.lyzing the EcuaI.dorian coastal populati ons, th,,~ H.I.H.' s between 
collections of O. melaIlOEmel'ma and 0 .. macbridei were from 1+0 to 55. Wi th-

_'_"""'_'''.'~ ___ w,> ,_"'_ .. __ ... _~, __ ,._"' __ 

in eaoh taxon the rn~ge WclS from 8e to 94. 

III the .2.!. .:Z.a~:&n!! line of t he Gala:;)aFO~ pOpUlD. ti ons the H*I.,H ... • s be
tween collections 01' 0,. z·r ... CRW.l. and O~ €<.·;hios were frat:! 50-;}9. Within O • 
.!£EL<?s the range ~"c\.s i:l:omrrC)'-to 92.,,-As tiiere wa::> only one population or 
o. ~J:~~? no compa.l'iaol'l could. bf' madE: wi.thin the .::,pecies. 

'fhe 
in the 
rang{~r:3 

68-94; 

In comparing Ecuadorian coJlectians to Galapagos collections the 
mBrphological indices of relationship were all below 50. It is evident 
that morpholo~y dQ~E not i~dicate a clos2 relationship of the cORstal 
and island opuntias. 

ChelTfL:.?_~~!:l. P'.Jlyphenolic ,~'ub8tan.;:;es were chosen. for study as they are 
good indi~ators of relationships. These chemicals show a relatively sta
ble and cOrlF.;.istent distributi.on .from one plant to another and often de·~ 
monst:J: ate sped_cG spur;i fi ci ty. Ge::1erally 6penitinfj, the mere closel~r re
lated two I':ipec,:~ <us EIre, til,,"' more similar their PolY1Jhenclic ma.ke-up will 
be. 

F'or extraction of these chemicals, five to seven stem joints from 
each collection were washed, sliced, dried at 55° C and ~rcund into a 
powder through a mill. The powder WQS ~ashed i~ chloroform, filter~d, 

dried and extracted in 1~ hydrochloric acid in methanol v/v. The ex
tract W~D evaporated to dryn~Bs and redissolved in t~e adidlfied metha
nol solvent 1::) v/v. 'I\'fo-dimf:nsional "'hatma.n II 1 paptlrs wer0 c'potted 
and developed in n-butanoL:acotic acid:wutcr so~vent 6:1~2 for the 
first dimenoion and 2% acetic aci for the G8cond dimension .. Spots 
were It catHd under uJ ",:&'~'tliclct light in ammonium b;'t;,drox1de vapors. 
'rhey l,ie),J then splfl.yed with '1% di phe',yl boric acid f$-amin r) ethyl ebter 
in methanol and vievJed a.:;ain ,mci0l':' u!_ Lr;:i"violet liGht .. [!,ll spots were 
identified by assigning them numbers. 
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Chemical indices of relationship (C.I.R.) were determined betwe~n 
all -populations cQllected., rrhe calculations lrlen ma.de by dividing the 
munbcr of matche(l spots in two chromatograms by the total Lu.wbe:.r of 
spots in the two chromatograms, and multiplying the quotient by 'lOU. 
If all the spot!;; match in comparing two Chr'O!:1!~tograrns, the (;,,1,,1-2. 
equals 100. 

,hnong the 11 collections from coastal EC1;.Rdor a tot.al of 59 di ffe
rent spots were uounted, of which 13 occurred in all 11 collections. 
The C.I.H. IS between collections of 2..:. !!l~?lano.§.E~~ and 2.;. ~C?E.!:idei 
Wf,re b(~tweel1 36-lt.5. Wi thin each taxon the range was from b,? to 7B: 

In the chenical analyses of the 24 collections from the v~riouB 
i51u:lds of the ('a.la.p1"'.goB Archipelago, a total of 66 different spots 
wdr~ counted, an~ only 5 we~e fuund in all collections. The C.l.R.'s 
between collections of O. zacana and O. schios were from 45 to 61. 
vJichin o. !E:h~~ th'3 sT,ectrumwas particularly wide, r::;'.rtg-inp.; from 
L~3 to "/9: 

.oI1';460n ('1965) de(;)cribed the lmpulation of f~:... echiotl ,)H Daphnp Hajor 
as consisting of retrOe::N~(ISi ve variants as they ~;rcstrate to erect 
in. habit. The erec'c form C.1.H .. to o. zacana is, 61, ,,,hel'et't5 thepr03-
trate form C .. LR. to O. zacanu is 4'9·: ',tf~-·-t;jo forms to each other have 
a C • .I.H. elf 79. The O-;~echios-popull:.1.t.ion on nearby BalLra Island has a 
C.I.R ... of 67 to the ;;ect form and a C .. I .. H" of 6£\· to the prostrate form. 
If C. zacana could be considered the ancestral stock to o. pchios, then, 
accOrding to the chE?lpica.l evidence, the prostrate form 01-2;' echinG is 
more a.dvanced. 8.nd apparHntly dendoped from the erect IOl'm. 

In tLe ,~ !?eJle~.i line t 9...:. L'.£l-l:.~.I·.:L showed consistently high G .. 1 .n. ! s, 
particularly between the Culpep:pt~r and 'l'Jenman Island c:()11c:~cti(Hl.st cmd 
between these coller:ti',)rn; and those from .Bindloe Island. The C .. 1 <oH. 
range was from 67-B2. In compariDg the Bindloe Island collections with 
those from Tower leland, however, ther0 was a drop in the C.I.J{. to 55. 
~ithill the species 9w e~.[':..~J.a the range ... as quite rw.rro1t!, from ~;;6 to 
b5, \'ihile the rang~, wi thin 2.!. !I!.£.f~3.~ was wide, from 50 to '1'0. Nost 
of the C.lail.'E' bet'';Qen th.e I'3JlHcies in the O. helleri lint were between 
'+5 and 5:;" Q:eu!!.!ia f~3)' .. 0.l:ageiB.· val'" l!.!~£,£,~~~, f~D'Uncan Island, descri
lJed by Dawson (19(,':)) as being inter'mediate in ovoluti 011 from 9..!. h.!:!'}) l>ri 

through SL!.. 5.aJ;;.~'§3l:.2ia teo 9..!. !££11.i;!:£.E.~}.::.!!'~, had a G.,LE .. to 0". E..£.llf;Il. of 
63 and to o. mef:;(; .. sr)e1~ma of ()2. 'J'he C.I ~h" hetv.leen 0 .. helleri of Bindloe 
Island andthe~~i~sT.:?~ of Chatham IGla~\d 'lias"onlY·')l-5. In com.paring 
cln'omatograms frc;'ffi these three species a high dE'i':r'ee of chemi c,).l SUJJlma
tion was 800n; ie. t many of the snota uniau0 to O. helleri and many of 
th(J srots unique to 0., ~~'1!~~'m~' made up 'the !11a;r;:r'i ty'-;;f-'th(~ spo t~ 
found on the cLromatop:r,,:uns of 0 .. ~lapageia val'. ~E.££.€~!J2a .• 'I'his lends 
support to DawGon's thesis. 

'[ l' " t . n ana .. yz:l.np; e~l!'o,na (;r;:cams from both Scuadorian and ~81apago6 collec-
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tiona, a total of -:02 differeilt. spots were counted .. Eight slJC',ts were 
present in all collections, leaving 94 significant spo~s for taxonomic 
consideration. Of thes~ spoto 35 occurred in some (':ollectjons from both 
Ec:nladot" and the islands. In comparing chromatotrams between coastal and 
island collections, the range of chemical indices of relationship was 
from 18 to 37, the lowest being between ~ meBasEerm~und ~ ~~~!n0sEe!~ 
anel the highest being between 2.!. hellcTi ar.d 2.!. ~_b!'ldei. 

In conclusion, mprphological and chemical analyses do not seem to 
support the hypoth~sis that the aalapa~os Island plants had migrated 
from coastal Ecuador. Thuse analyses, however, do support Dawson's 
classification and lend eviden~A to his pr0poLed lines of evolution 
among the Galapagus opuntias. Either sufficient time has passed sillce 
their migration to permit extensive ~orrhological and chemical changes, 
or the nearest relbl.ti vea and/or anceot't'al stock may be wi t.ili 11 the .Andes 
Mountains or farther to the couth aJong coastal Peru • 

• 
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Photo 1 ..... QE~!.n~.i..2. hel! eri on Bindloe Isl[lnd 

Photo 4.- .Qpuntia ili:.]~.ae:cia 
OIl lJ·.()lC.:ln J.[,land. 
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li'UNDACION CHARLhS DAHvllN PAHA LAS ISLAS GALAPAGOS 

CHARLES DAm'JIH ~'OUNDATIOH }i'OR If HE GALAPAGOS 18LMrDS 

FONDA'l'IOH CHAHI~ES DAHViIN POUH 1,ES GALAPAGOS 

Criie sous les auspices de l'Orgnnisation des Nations-Unies pour l' 
Education, la Science at la Culture (UNESCO) 

1, rue Ducale, BHUXELLES 1, Belgique 

President d'honneur : Sir Julian Huxley 
~sideru : Prof~~-jean Dors'!;, Museum National d' H:Lstoire Naturelle, 

55, rue de Buffon t 75-Paris 5e, France. 
!ice-Pr6sident : Dr. Luis Jaramillo, Di1~gation permanente de la R~pu

blique de l'Equateur aupr~s de l'Unesco, Place d~ Fontenoy, Paris 7e, 
France. 

~_ecretaire Capt. Thomas E. Barlow, Pednor Close, Pednor near Chesharu, 
Bucks., England. 

Secretaire pour les Ameri q~~ : Dr. J'. Laurc1ns Ba.rnard, Smithsonian 
Institution, U.S. National }1useum, Hashing-ton, D.C.20560, U.S.A .. 

Membres.du Conseil exicutif : ~1. Jean-G. Baer (Neuchltel), Cristobal 
Bonifaz Jijon (Quito), FranCiei::; Bourliere (Paris), harold J. Coolidge 
(Washington), Kai Curry-Lindahl (Stoclcholm), Irenlkus Eibl-};ibesfeldt 
(Seewiesen) t Jean-Paul Harroy (Bruxelles), S. Dillon Hipley (~"ashintton), 
Peter Scott (Slimbridge). 

Commission sCient} figue consul t~ti ve 
President : Dr. Ira L .. Wiggin"STStanford, Cal., U .. S.A .. ) 
.!iecretaire : Dr. David Snow (Tring, En.gland). ----------

Buts et ob.jectifs de 1a loudation Charles Darwin nour les Go.lapa.e;vp 
CArt .. 2 de,s Statu ts t Bruxe1l~~...a... 23 juillet 1:259). 

L'Assoc~tion est chnrg~e de l'organisation at de 10. gestion de 1a 
Station de recherches "Charles Darwin", dont le gouvcrnement de la Hepu
blique de l'Ecuador a autorisi l'&tablissement dans Itarchipel des Gala
pagos a 1'occasion du centenaire de l'cnonce de Ia doctrine de l'evolu
tion (18~8-19~8). 

L'Association propose aux autorit6s comp&tcntes toutes rn08ures pro
pres i assurer, dans l'archipe1 des Galapagos et dans lea mers qui l'en
tourent. ls con~ervation du sol, de 1a flare at de la faune, et la sauve
garde de 1a vie sauvage et de son milieu naturel. EIJ.e arrate Ie program
me de recherches de la Ctation biologique at la charge de toutcs ftudec 
scicntjfiques en rappert avec leb objets ciadessus. 

Elle recueille at cere leD fonds <lacUnas au foncti onnemen t de lao 
Station et ~ 1n promotion dCG recherches qui y Dnt leur baBe. 

L'AsGociation v~il]c i la diffusion, par taus moyens appropri&s, tiu 
r&su1tat des travaux de Is ~tation et tie toutes informations scientifi
ques relatives aux r6serves naturellea. 
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